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li I S X O It -2-

OV TIIK

F (J A N A D A .

I puri)ose to write a history of the Fenian Invasion ol
British America, from th.- intemlrd attempt at Camiu. iSello
to the rotre.M.t of the invaders fi„m l'i^a>on Hill. I shall n--
count th."i.artieulars of all the combinaticms both military and
civil that were formed, for the purpose of Miece.ssf.il !v opposing
the designs of the enemy, and «hall minutely describe tfieir in-
eept.on progress and ultiiiiate succes-s. I shall tra< . and ex-
plain the different influences as exercised by an arm. .1 and hos-
tile invasion of our shores upon a peai.eful, i^rosperouK and
loyal population, ai;-i shall show how the peculiar and excellent
institutions of an eminently free country arc calculated to with-
stand all attempts at their overthrow. I t^hall describe the ef-
fects produced by the developement of the Fenian organiza-
tion upon the habits, temper and conventionalisms both social
and political of the civilized world. I shall relate the
causes, real and imaginary, that have contributed towards the
successful formation of this huge league and covenant, hav-mg for its object the regeneration of mankind, and shall
trace each successful step in the gradual progress of this hetc-
rogeneous ma«s.

Nor will it be less my duty faithfully to recorJ disasters
mingled with triumphs, and great national follies and dis-
graces far more humiliating than any disaster. It will \h^
seen how the unfortunate and unpardonable errors of some of
those high in audiority exposed to imminent peril the proud

.^atatafeag-fffifyBry , <it^

8
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i.'iilousy iM'Vtatl brondrafit llu- -uds ut' di -.uushjh, andcrtiiitt.d

! l>itUni(;iis ol' feeling not less disu'raci 1' ! tliaii <lishoiioiirabK'

^-Atul it will bu «i'(n—yes it will br . u too—

Vtl, unb'ss I Ki*-'!itly •lecc'ivc myscii, tlic ,l;oii'i;!! . ii-
.

t o:

ihii! chcikeicd )iairutivc will be to cxcito gruliUKb.' in ailr.-.

li;;ious ruiiuls, and lioi^' in the breasts oi' ail iiatriots. For

tho history <d' our trials dnrinpf tlu- last few months will have

sutislica all doubts as to our iil)ility t<. deiVnd our altars and

liearthfttoucs, as it will show to all ihos<; who justly take a

pride in our country and its institutions, that the brave anfl J

gallant sons of young Canada :stan<l rrady to die in its de-

fence, or perish in tlie attempt.

I shouhl very ininerfectly execute the task whirh I liavo

undertaken, were I to devote my attention exclusively to the

locoimting of battles and seiges, retreats and advances, skir-

mishes, Ktragetical movements and foot ra<es. It will be my

endeavour correctly to treat of the effects of each encounter

upon the minds of tlie people far removed from the theatre of

war, and of the inliuence upon the sci«mce, art, literature,

whiskey and tobacco of tlic country, not neglecting the extra-

ordinary revolution effected in amusements. It will be shown

how the pop\ilar national games, of whist and coquet have giver,

way to "Forty Fives" and "{.rig o' the loop," while cricket

has been forced to yield the palm to ( rack-a-loo, and numeroim

other changes equally revolutionary, and equally Fenian.

In an undertaking so vast in its dimensions, errors in de-

tail will necessarily occur, for which 1 venture to ask the

kind indulgence of a critical public, and at the same time I

may l)e permitted to crave tlieir patience for the completion

of my work. As it is tlio intention of tlie author to com-

memorate the event which lia.s so re<.cntly caused this great

•ommotionin ourmidstbyaline upon line monument worthy

dib^fc &W,
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the occasion which suggests it, its ronsiimiiiation may demand
tho Iftbor of a life time, bnt I, too,am preparcid to die liko a man
or pcrisl) in the attempt.

Sacculation has been rife In eudeavoming definitely to detov-
niinc ^ne (nigin of the organization now known by the name
of tho Fenian IJroiherhood, and it is unfortunate to have to ac-
knowledge, that niu< h of its early history is involved in mystery
to bo explained only by speculation. IIapi)ily, howt, , i, there
arc sufticcnt data upon whic h we cari base a tolerably aecurat(!

Opinion as lo its rise, and it is now accptcd as an in<«>ntrov.j ta-

ble fact that it has existed a nuuxber of centuries, under various
names and for various objects. A brief rcfer.n. -• to each of its

numerous phases will b.- suflicient to answer al! i\n: puri)oses ol

this luirrative.

Tlic first cstkblishuM-nt of (In onrani/ation was ;d. ;i period
antecedent to what is known as Noah's ijood—imh'.d us to an •

ti'juity, it dates aljuost from the creation of n, mi. That till-

widest son ofAdam was a Fenian can no lou'jir be matter ol

:.jubt—at any rate, th're is tin; stiongesl pr'.'sumptiv. evidenc
in support of the beli(;f. After committing an a.t peculiarly,
•mineutly Fenian in its character, ifiiRbcMl, th- ch.iract.ristics

of tho Fenians of lli.' pr^.s^nt <lay are to br considered a just
standard by which wc may judge of Cain, w- liiid that this dd-
•'6t son for a time disappears from the S( enc of his yt.unger day.'^

and not until many years aft.n- can tlnri' \>r found any tra- eoi-"

liis whereabouts. It is then seen that in a remote district of the
iiabitable Avorld of that time there arises to the notb'c of his-
torians a class of people stn-ngcly ujid strikingly res.nd.linu-

modern Fenians in many of their peculiarities. It is doing no
violence therefore to reasonable conjectmc to put Cain «lown
a.<3 the great original founder of the Fenian lirothcrhood. So
far as wo can now determine they do not appear to have had
any particular name, nor to have professed any particular object,
until just before the Flood, when this class exhibited the most

»

i
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lively desire 'to drink and be merry." They did drink and

no doubt were merry until the Flood came and took them all

away. It is mnch to be regretted that the early historians who

treat of that time did not pay more attention to accuracy of

detail. We are entirely at a loss to know to what point they

were taken by the Flood and everything is again lost in specu-

lation. Vrom the fact, however that they soon afterwards turned

up under, indeed, different aspects, we are justified in conclud-

ing that they were not taken far. It has been a question of

considerable debate among learned philologists whether or not

Ham was a Fenian. Without entering into the merits of the

discussion we may be permitted to state as our own belief that

he was not. His habits and tastes were too ranch localized to

fit him for a Fenian, and if we judge of his intelligence from

that of his defendants we should say that his mind was of a

much higli^r order than was usually to be found in the Brother-

hood, a fact that would rcnd(^r his position in the organization

one of extreme annoyance to himself and of perplexity to the

others.

From that time henceforth they have succeeded in keeping

themselves together in a regularly organized body, with nu-

merous and extensive ramifications in all parts of the civilized

world. It is almost impossible to give anything approaching

an accurate explanation of the one real purpose for which they

pretended to exist, as they have been engaged in so many differ-

ent objects and not one, apparently, having the remotest can

ncction with any other. So far from this being cause for sur-

prise, however, it is quite consistent with the peculiar instiucto

of the modern organization. In our own day we find Ireland

singularly blessed with their attentions, the climate, no doubt,

proving marvelously well adapted to the nature of the race.

For many years they have been operating in that country in

a manner we cannot fail to recognise, and extending their la-
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bors to the United States of America.we are able to di^tover tli.^
precise character of their professions. More recently perform-
ing all the offices and duties of sneak thieves, pickpockets
bank robbers, public executioners, murderers, and newspawe-'
correspondents, we are not only enabled to form a tolerably
correct opinion of their numerical stror.gth but we can account
as well for their extraordinary popularity among the Americans
and the great consideration and importance attach.d to themon the other sideof the line. The members of this jolly fra
ternity eventually became so numerous that a few of the leaders
conceived the grand project of capturing Ireland and appro-

^

priating the whole of that beautiful island to purposes of theii
•

own. To effect this it was necessary first to invade the British
^orth American Trovinces, and although the first attempt has
proved a failure and the leaders have been provokiugly reticent
as to their plans of the campaign we think we are snfe in con-
lecturing that their projected lin(. of march was an overland
route through America, Asia, and Europe, crossing Behering's
Straits and the channels about Jiritain by means of pontoon

^
bridges. Ihe cenception was brilliant and .such a. could
emanate only from the brain of a sanguine Vmmn, but lioweve-
brilliant, it would seem also to be impracticable. Sueh at any
lute IS the convicticn forced upon our minds by the result o'
the two attempts already made, first, at Campo Bello, and then
at I' ort Erie and Pigeon Hill.

I

To give the history of which, is the object of these pa-^c
leaving the reader to form his own opinion of what the Fc-nian,
would do with Ireland had they succeeded: presuming onlv
to suggest that their object could alone have been the establish'-
ment of a huge menagerie of sneaks, pimps, New York journa--
ists, ctJioc genus omncs.

Little need be said of the intended operations against Campo
»c 10 as the movr.n,nt was evidently intended as a division
only, and under the consummate management of B. Doraa

^'^^^ylifi^T^M^Ma^ ' VL^'Steste^
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Killian it is gratifying to know that the object was most suc-

• eBsfully uccoinplished. Indeed it is not too much to say tluit

not only the Fenians, Americans and Trovincials were diverted,

but the whole woiUl was divt-rted, so much so that it has not

yet ceased laughing at the entertainment so considerately pro-

vided for them hy old Dory. And the most amusing part ol

the diversion was contributed by the American authotities in

putting a summary stop to the diversion.

The advantages thus gained were promptly followed up by a

leader of another section of the Brotheriiood and in less than

two months after the close of the campaign at Campo Bello, an

army, of eight hundred thousand Fenians under command oi

rol O'Neil ('rossed the Niagara lliver from Black Rock m a

Gumtree canoe and after a stubborn rcsistence succeeded lu

apturing Fort Erie. This was efiected eariy on the morning o!

June ]st° and the advantag.'S of this success of the Fenians

•rom a military point (,r view were of no ordinary conscpien* e

Tile Canadians were somc^what unprepared for this second

..luidendiver.iou but lost uo time iu making every necessary

.reparation for a vigorous resistance. Before the sun of that

eventful day ha i set forever an army of volunteers to the num-

oer of three hundred and fifty thousand had congregated ar

Port Colboine under command of Lieut. Col. Booker. Thest

forces <onsiHted()f the Queen's Own of Toronta, Major (Jilmou.

Commanding, the loth. Battalion of Hamilton, under Col. Book-

vr and several regiments from the immediate neighbouriiood.

Besides these Col. Peacocke with regulars and volunteevf:

(lumbering in all four hundred thousand had arrived at Chippewa

I few hours march from Port Colborn(>. This latter force was

upported by a battery of artillery consisting of two Armstroni:

guns under command of Lieut. Col, Iloste, C.B.

~^
ra/*-- Detective Gates Diary Vol. ! P:ufe 17 and McLean's eurrcsj.u;i<i

encc.

I
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Immcciiutt'ly aftor landing at Fort Eri^^, Col. ONeil issued
orders for his troo[)s to hold themaelves in readiness for ni.ir. li-
me: at a moment'R notice, and with his statV prixreded to the
nearest hotel for refreshments. Aftrr partukin- suuiptuously
of the delicacies provided for him ho mnstend his men and
rtithoutany lo.ss of time, boKan a mar. Ii inland- This niove-
inent was known lo both Cols, liooker and iVacocke, and th.ir
plans w-ere conse(juently arranged so as to Interc-pt the ad-
vance of the enemy. 'i'he latter oHi.er lele-raidied IJooker to
•neet hira the next morning (Saturday Jim L'nd) hetween [>

and 10 at Stevensville, and satisfied with the i>repamtionb-
aade, they conhdently awaitf-d the developem.'nts of (he mov.

;
J he morrow dawn-d calmlv, brautiriillv sneiie, as if tin

^
(.odot nature never int.-mled it t,. witness Die unnatural and

I
.evoJtmg spectacle ]>y whi.h rhristianitv was so soon to In-
..utinged under the ;ie.urs.(j iiani- of warfare.' As Col. llook'-r-^
onauandwasthe only one connected with the "vents of the
lay we will liist follow him through tii- . nuauvn,ent and thf
•ntKlents con.<e(itient upon it.

That oftirer it should b^ undersiood iti {'uc Iw-iuniu- was >ji
;)0ssrssion of a noble steed that had se.-n service in thr (rimer
and the lar Ei>st, and one that thorouhglv appreciated Ih-mosi
omplK^ated manu uvres of military ta-tics. Headed bv thi^^
steed with the not le.s.s gallant Col. on its la-k, the column look

I

ip a Imr ol march for St.vensville the pla'c appointed us ren-
I

le^vonsiorthe two armies. When within three mil..; of Kid-
^
.vay jx station on the Bulialo cV Lake Huron llailwav, ;. .1 tach
:uentnisku-mishers belonging to tho <^u<-en\-, Own'.ame upmi

..lie advance guard of the enemy who ha<l mar* bed up from
ji'ort r.rio +0 get a drink of Canal water, that brin- doubtless
:he most palatable to their tastes The valiant command.rof theremans who had revelled in the luxurie.s of the notorious Pi-«:en nodoubt umlerstoodthatatoo m.kUni ehanae to eleanlv
inabitswoudhave a disastrous < nV.t up(ui his men an<I it is
;npposed thatit was for this ix-asun he dfst.Iaved so irrc'it apastern getting to Chippewa. It was an unlbrtunate blunder
|<m the part otth.. Canadian oltbers that they were not allowed
^ofproceed on their way uninterrupted, for beyond i.eradv<-nturc
-ad they reached the Cliippewa (botilb.!;,.^ ^i,,... \..,^.,,,. ,^^,,.^.|

I7'if Detective IJarrii' KojHirt p. 4[,t.

%

\x^^-'^mss0»,
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have been heard of again. The regret at this unhappy negli-
gence and consummate stupidity is ap:gravated by the fact thai
both Col. r.ooker and Col. IVacocke in all Bubsequent move-
ments evinced a most remarkable consideration for the accom-
modation and safety of the Fenian host.

No time was lost after coming' up to the enemy, before
firing began. The smell of gunpowder nt all times offensive
appeared i)articularly so on thi.s day, and quite a number of
volunteers suddenly experienced symptoms of cholera, diarrhoa,
and sun-stroke. Those quickly fcdl out of the ranks, and a few
others s n-in made their wuy to the rear, to look after their com-
fort. The tlevotion and self sacrifice of those lieroes, who upon
the very eve of winning imperishable fame upon the tield o;

battle, did not hesitate to throw down their arms, and hasten to
the assist nue of their sun-stricken comrades, challange oU'.

highest admiration, and lend a halo of glory to tlicir nann'S, thai
will last as long as the strongest pair of brogues in the wliole
Fenian ranks. A few others again not at all ambitious of the
bubble reputation, leisurely sainitered into adjacent fields, au'^

took icfuge from tlie burning rays of the sun, under the invit-
ing branches of S(>me shady tife, behind stuii)|>=< and fences, O'

underthe more efleetive protection of neighbouring out-liouse.'^

Divested of all these, the gallant fellows who stood at the post
of duty, stood ready too for every em«rgency, and began thci.

work like brave iV'Hows as they were.

'i\)wards the beginning of the engagement and while thecom-
laandiug oftirfT was quietly enjoying the flavor of a very ba<'

cigar in a farm house, Major Gilmour, of the Queen's Own, rush-
ed past the orderly in attendance, and, with his Held glass cock-
ed to hise-ye, enquired, '-'Aw, I say Dookah. what do you think
we had bettah do ?"

" T don't know. Gilnioah," replied Booker, <' what do vo ;

think?

" Send a suppoi t to thos<> skirmishers, of course,"' promptly
responded the orderly, who was himself a bronzed veteran.

'•'Aw, Bookah, faintly shouted the incensed major, " wKr
the (levil is that impertinent fellah ?''

"I'm a soldier, sir," replied the undaunted and dis^justet;

t
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orderly, " and nnless tlioso skirmisht-rs suf supporkd at on..'

tUcy will be cut to pieces."

They were uot Hupportod, and f.^rtnnatoly they were not
.
u*

to pieces, although th.-y were forced to retire. Tiie conduct <<:

ihofie two oificerrt during the morning of the en^'agement ami

more particularly In the retreat which ultimately provd inevit-

able was lie theme of universal prai,<<'. But we will uot antn. i-

pate, to use a peculiarly original phrase.

The decision ai whidi the two officerri arrived in the abov<'

runferen<e wafl promptly acted upon, the Kuhordinate ofticor«

irnmediHtely afterwards receiving instructions t(» advance ami

do it. Nothing could exceed the «-nthuaiasm and resolution

evinced hy our gallant volunteers upon receiving their ordt>r,^

to carry out this brilliant piece of strategy, and wiih a shout ol

iicpe, encouragement and deliance they went forth to do it

,Vnd they did it. in spite of tiie ui'ite rtinonstiances of (ol.

Booker's steed which evidently enterlained a different opinion

of the situation from that<»f its muster, thi-y went forth and did

it. The poor horse prancfd impatiently and despairingly a*

what it considered an unhappy V»hmdrr on the part of^ the

l.lave Col. butthfCol ,
unfortunately, was in commaiKl and iK.t

the horse had It ]^-<'n—but why add to ilir bitter oui), already

'uU?

The battb' had waged tterctly for about an hour, ourbt)y.•^

-radually, but surely, advan<ing, when the <'.\treine right,

whicii was formed of' a large portion of the (Queen's Own, un-

expectedly encountered a hand to hand tight with a stron'.,

body of the Fenians. It is almost impossible to account fov

this extraordinary and daring movtintnt o\' the enemy's in th»-

face of the fact tliat they had hitherto jealously guarded the ad-

vantage wnich they derived from a tliick underwood, ami on.-

which they used with incalculable benefit to themselves. The

only explanation that can be oliered with any pretensions to

plausability will be found in the fact that the color-sergeant ot

the battalion, who had allowed his valor to get the better of

his discretion, was seen side by side with the foremost rank of

the advance guard and there can l>e no doubt that the enemy

at once determined to obtain the prize so recklessly exposed

to the possibility of capture. Having no colors of their own

and an eye to plunder, with a faint hope that the blootly stan-

dard could be metamorphosed into a tlaunting green, they threw

f
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th.-uiH.-ly.'K .limn the li^dit arul ioUKlit lik.-.nn.ged sLrop Or,uravcfdlowsnt first wavorcd, broke and foil back, bit the'
boon rallied and r.tiirnod to the oncountcr lik« men resolved *-

win or run For a time it was iinpoHsihle to eonjecturo the i

.nilt as both sides fongbt with singnlnr determinHtion T'
rtihapi.y color-sergeant wlioso i>o.st rendered liim 'x.ns,!' -lor,was three tunes shot down, but as often recovered him I'f still
rctainini-hohlofthe i)reciows colors. XunuMons inKtan.'o.s o-
persona darin,:; and pnnliyious achievements sirnalizcd " thi
desperute encounter and more than un.> F.'iiian for onr-c ii

tli'ir lives had ( ui^e to reyrct the existenee of greenbacks.

Fortune at last decided what valor was unable to achieve Maio
Gihiiour, who n.>w for the first time was seen bvany of his met.by some inr.xphcablc concatenation of ciicunistanMs allowed
inrasell o be carried int(, 11,,. very thickest of the fvAii Dohvmount- d he of cours.. attracted the notice of the enemv and in,'mediately became tl,e maik A.ra hundred .sharpshooters IJe.
lore h(M (.u!,U.xtri( ate himselnVr.n, a position the last in tliworld ho <Mthcr ,..xp..,t.d or intended too.mpv, a Fcni.in bulb
pierced his iieldylas.s and l,e fell to the earth '<x. laimin- "

I'rrKiHed-my -lass, oh, my -dass !" The fall of tlieir fiVllowei'
naturally caused ihu i,'reatcst consternati.M, aiMo,,.-- the tn.oi;^
Jj irin- was .t once suspemhcl, swords r,., kin, with swce.t ami
diislreturnc

1 o t uir scabbards, smdlin- bottles thrust at thnose ol the fallen hero atid me.ssen;,^ers at one,, disi.atehrd fo,sui-eonsto attend to th. wounded field-lass. It was durin-
.his In

1 and hvn/ied cx.itrm. nt tliat {'.. Feni-.u leader ordci"
-d tile final charge. 'iMiey eame on with .i (,„•• Milesim -eP
iiud belore the men oi the Queen's ( u , ..ir! :reover from thi

:^

^

shock caiis( (i bv th.' iann iitable accident which had deprivedthem 01 their c(mimandin,u- offi, er, tiie < ..l.u-.-ie,-eant was ovei-powered, the standard secured, and the enemy retiring inniuinph J he victory was dearly purchased, not less thai'
>Gventy-fivc thousand mo.s.iuitoesb.ing left dead onlhc field Iron.
= u;{ccid on by smoke ami fii-ht ;it the uneaithiv yells of tlu
n-a'?c combatants.'

"

Th.,, enem> l,u(i n..i retirerrcir .when thev wer.' heard to giv.
a shout ot rage and disappointmtnt caused by the discovery that
ihe colors lor which they had fought .so longand gallantly con-

ui a jramiLv mop wiiich had been picked up" in ;

isted

• Vide Cul. BookerV Rei. 01',

r
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'.Min-yAvd on the way to iho ii-.M of l.aulc. iacv wcu'c .soiu.-

.vhiit'compensatfd for the (lisupr.ointinent huw(;yer, by tin

(.Messiti('.s(.fth(iirg»;noval, whouppropiiated the oUl i(«l .ran

,
. 1 Hhirt, oi' which hwa^ uvMh-, to (.over his nakcanebs.

Wliih' thifi was taking place tho onictr.s and mm of the l;Jtl,

j;attalion were scarcely less active and from the Hleu(hn( rs auc

iMCcisionoi- their fire were KVfvduidly driving the enemy h:-lor.^

them Nothint,- of special ci.n.setiuonce occurred to wariaut

sarlicular mention until tho keen penetration of the command-

ing otlicer discovered a movement towards tlio right o[ uu

>'nemy which he was not slow in concluding was a strong bodx

of reinforcements. A retreat was immediately sounded ano

very reluctantly obeyed by those whose success up to this time

had convinced them of the certiiinty of ultimate and glorious

victory. The disappointment, regret, and conseciuent embai-

vassraent caused by this order were materially increased by

mother of still more alarming import and which tollowea

closeU upon the lirst. It was nothing less than to prepare to

receive Cavalry. Owing to the extremely irregular nature oi

the ground, and which besides was cumbered with logs, stumps,

trees snake fence and every other possible or imaginary obsta-

cle that could contribute towards rendering the order as un-

ueccessaryas its perfoimance was dllicult, the troops found n

almost impossible to get together. Jiefore a square could l)e

formed the cry of "Cavalry" was raised and spread like the mca-

>els from one end of the division to the other. This completeu

.he confusion and tho men at once began a precipitate ana

promiscuous retr.at. The alarm was not without ioundation

lor two or three mounted Fenians were seen decending tlie lull

tothesummitof which thev had retired before the iire oi oui

men. at a rate of speed that would soon bring them into tli^'

midstof our men. b'pon a nearer approacli it was seen that

these daring cavalrymen were mounted on milch cows that hau

Iieen found browsing in the underbrush\ A body of cavalry so

^'ew in numbrr and so poorly mounted was not calculated to

iuuke a formidable iii»pearauce nor to striki: terror into the hearts

of the bravo bovs against whom they were charging, and betore

the retreat had assumed anv worse name the rear compans

N'o. .^ of the 13th received orders to '-lialt, right about turn

lorm square and pr.)pare to receive cavalry. These orders wei-

readily obeyed and a linn and steady front was presented t.

* Vi'lc ."Spectator correspendcnoc of Juno H!'

.
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the ad valuing troopers. In the moautimo (he fri^^hten, .! Ferims who had ],u>tinted three novel chnrgors fur tlie i.urno.so (,'

affording some amiisem,.nt to a party oi th.ir connados whon'supply ot whiskey wrh exhai.Hted, and who were uphraidin.
t^ieirofiieerH for not ke('ping the promiRe made them that xh,
tintish(-rs .should ]>e lor.H d to provide them ahundantlv withthe crathur so dear to their tastes ,ind so nccrssarv t(> tlieicourage were using every posKsbl,. means to stay the unlutnov
brutes now as mudi friglitened as themselves from rusl*;. - somadly upon certain destruction. It was of no avail (m, theycame faster, if possible than ever, their tails lioatin-- in thi'
oreeze with heads braced and horns prcpare<l f,.r anv'danger
roaring and bellowing on on they came over logs,, fc nce^, stumps:

«nrH f'/.
''"'?^' I'Og-holes,wheat licld,or(.hards, right against tho

80 Id hfty red coats who with trembling lips, beating hearts an<l
cold sweat coursing down tlieir backs and breasts and witi-
closed eyes received the sho<;k, thev knew not how. Two Oi
.he cows leaped clearly ov(>r the bayonets, shakoes and every-
thing right into the very heart of the square. The others stop-ped suddenly in front of the steel barrieade, causing the hahaead l^eniaa to bob unconsciously down l)ctwcen its hornsWhere he was eaught, and the cow rec(>iving this new lifrhtwheeled directly an.l took across country in th,> direction ofthe Lana

. It is unfortunate to have to relate that neither oi
the poor brutes has been seen since, and it is feared they both
shared the same fate in the dark and filthy waters of the Wel-and Canal. For the cow we can drop a sym])athetic tear, and
deplore the calamity that brought it to so untimely an endi-for
the tenianwe can too feel pity, but thank Go<l he died in hiselement and in good company.*

Meanwhile the other two calfalry meanot liking the position
^n which they found themselves, were goraewhat solicitous of
their safety nad began executing perilous acrobatic feats in con-
junction with the cows. This continued until the men of No
o recovered from the consternation caused by the extraordinary
appearance of the Fenian rangers in their midst,when it was de-
termined to effect if possible the capture of the whole troop
i^ or this purpose a party of six under command of the first Ser-
geant was detailed to get a supply of salt and a milking pailsIrom the nearest farm-house while the remaindc r of Ihe Company

* Vi'Jo Gates Diary. Vol.
vol. reacocke.

p. 29—and Gordon Brown'.s Report to

c
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vtPn.U-d into II hollow s.iuarc oned.f p to guard a-ainst tho

"'''
nfth in •! iVl victiniK. Th.-8.' Hrrungemcnts dul not

'

"•'''''

Jn , t iV i^d.'as of the F.nia.is-or cows, it was nnpoBSi-

^H>« was iKT-nm "'
V!'"''.''''.," , v. w. to.'' to .urau.lci

.,„oum..,.al,una ultm,aoy ,. ov -n^^
i,t disneti.>n arul wcm.^ wnt '"'",'''.,

„.,„.,.„ ,,„.„ „ow lie

Tl.uv wcru altm«av.l» .""'^y''',' ,„:'.•; uial J ,n»nl,T.

.o their fate.

.eomecl grea.Ij. again. Fu,an. tl_ ^l^^^^^^.^^^
^,.^, _^^^

ddayand"^^^^ as pcsihlcand thither they went.

Tho Fenians on the other hand, made directly for Fort Erie,

for he ob^ec? it capturing it the second time, and recovermga

ror ion'oftheir sup\>lieB, left tnerc the
^^^iZ^i:^^^

^vhich consisted of a limited
^^^''^"^l^nttT an^l en^ be^ana

ind whiskey They were successful in both, and tuen '»^i.»" "-

feast opeeMngs and a flow of bowl that could be enJoTtJ ^^^X
teasioi prwi^

%_;_.., ..„*.>.,.„o ,vhn had crossed over the Niagara

to steal chickens and rob churches. There we will leave them

lor Itime to bring up Col. Peacocke who seems somewhat

tartly in his movements.

i

-S-.:,„;spte«f--
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lilid iho missinj,' souvenir. It ])r(.vc(l lrnitlrf;«< until tiio lii,^'KnX-;

,-noray of the troops was stiuiulat'.d by the proiniM' of a lilwral

OAvard when one Ijnx-t'ytd volunteer found it about two miles in

ihe rear,bHsliiul and blushini; at the bottom of a dfep^u-on track.

On returning it to the (.'ol.hc was henrd to expbun tliat "lie didn't

( arc so mueh for the tlower, but he wanted t(» know where the

blocdy thing went to." How yatisfaetory to know that this

laudable curiosity of the Col's, was gratilied.

By this time the morning was far advanced, and the heat be-

coming more and more oppressive. It was (knided, thendore,

that the troops should lie over until the cool of the evening,

and joyously did the men set about making their stay as <om-

fortablo as circumstances would i)ermit, every necessary pre-

caution being taken, however, to secure the proper care and

safety of the guns. Here tL*»y rested till 5,30 in the afternoon

when the march was again resumed, and prosecuted with the

same energy and rapidity as in the morning, the Col. evidently

being resolved, if possible, to keep his cngascment with Hooker

and if he failed to guard his guns at all haitards. It is cauBC

for regret that notwithstanding the forced man h to which his

men had been subjected Col. Peacocke wa* unable to tifect the

proposed junction, the truth being that Booker had marched S

or ]n miles, fought a battle and retreated to the i)la(c occupied

in the morning, before Peacocke had half linishtd his nap at

iSTew (iermany. It should be remembered, however, tliat it is

much farther from Chippewa to Steveusvillc than from Stevenn-

ville to Chippewa.

As soon as he ascertained that Col. Booker had retreated^ to

Port Colborne, Peacocke determined to push forward to Fort

Rrie and the march was therefore continued until within three

miles of that place when the loud shouting and hurrahing of

ihe Fenians caused hiui to shudder for the safety of his gun.-:

i'.nd a halt was immediately sounded. Scouts were at once

despatcht'd to lind out the cause of all this uproar, and returned

Willi the intelligence that the Fenians were engaged in singing

the ''Trislnnan's slianty" and other pathetic pieces. This appall-

ing announcement quickly decided tlie gallant Col. iis to the

course to he pursued and orders were given to bivouac for th.

night where they then were. About noon of the following day

ren'-^vcd elforts "were made to find out the disposition of lli'"

ru' ' iy when it was learned that the whole ;irmy had broken up

<-an;p during the night and started for the opposite .shore, lien-

^^1
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ol the die." \"/%«.'/t7M.-t inortiu$ hnnkei/ (lnre>j' murmured tlie aa-

tr»nit!hed « ffleial and quietly walked nwny.

TIh' alftrm proved to bf unfoandfd and in a f<'w houif; after-

wards the escape of the Fenians w»5f; known in tho .amp at Port

Colbornc. It was then that Col. Hooker ex. -rtcd himsflf to p;etr.^-

invtal.'d irjto the command he had voluntarily resigne<l a fpw

hour.-^ before, (ien. Napi<r trlejj:raphed to Col. Lowry for !'<;yic<v

but thatotVicer. whose stainless hont»r, intr*^pid rouraK<- an.ilu^'h

sense of justice' prevntediiim from bi.<ling himself to an ad

his soul condemned, promptly replied that In- could not reeom.

m<ud the a))p<untment of Col. Booker to a position m a time ot

n.ace which he had been so anxious to lesion in the face of the

slightest daiiKfr. Tiic (Jeneral then tebtrraphed to Col. Villiers

telTin^' him to put himself in communicfttion with the oCRcfrs ot

the i:!th njiMnlioM andascrtain the stale of f.'eIini,'nmonK them,

Hedidso. The (.tVuers of the liUh liattalion, however, trom

junior ensi.un to the i^^allant Major Skinner, unanimously resolv-

rd that the' fonner servi.'cs of Col. Hooker ha.l immortalize*

I

both them and him, that his labors had been '^n^iW and the

honors be bad won many and w.itrbty. and that they coubl not

think of his apiin burtheninic himself with the (ares and re-

.<p,.nsibililiesof the Colonelcy of the liJth i'.atlalion. Tb.-y

w.iulil therefore most r.-spcctfnliy beu' to decline the i-rol-

tered honor, and in soni • humbler and less imi>ortant ixr.son

hoped to Imd a lonimatidim; ofticer every v.-ay suited to tb(>ii

tastes and ;in»bition. I'.otli (b'U Napier and Co!, i'.ooker w.re

so struck with tiie fonc of the ar'^ument used that further at-

tempts a( reinstatement were immediately aliaiuloned. The

Col. is now at bonn' <'UJoyin;r the blessings of retiniuent in th''

i'o^ora di bis sbirt.

Col. Feacc.cke is Mill at Fort Frie and it is to W iiopcd that

he will alwavs stay there, for another march from Chippewa

nould kill him outritrht, and he might lo.se bis unns into th'*

iijivirain.

i'.efore closing the lirst part of a work to which I have con-

se( rated the labors of a lifetime 1 desire in all earnestness and

truth to lay at the; leet of the brave Volunteers who took part

in the action at IJidgeway nnd more particularly the gallant

fellows of tin' Thirteenth Hattalion my humble tribute of ad-

miration and sympathy. It is perhaps ditticult to decide to

w);i.-.h 15attalion belongs the greater credit for bravery and devo-
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with imm. spirit a.Hl u-soUHum tha.i did th.-V.^l •. s • .i; .'

tlu'v letirt'd with .,Mcat nlu.tan..., ont.aiN to the ;idvi(c
ill'' ilK'XpIic;!-

Of their own jud^imnKs and confnsod l.^
''''' 'Ki ure oi an order so un..N}MM,t,.d and so disasirous

-

Ih.'s," arc thr men who uru to Im- branded •. 'i«fili. «^
7>ward.^whc. have already been .1.1;;

"
t ;beh l^h^ K ;::|vemonjhzed ,n ord.r to ex.ulpate one n.,n Iron. U^Vrl :;^..-lilt, of his own dis-ra. rful and erimi) a! blundnin-. V .

ih..mtolerabhMnjustiee has reeentiv bee .e'' ^-1 d'b; ninsult ollered by our Kovernnient it.eiiin app: hi! '^th !J .(.:

"

n.i\ ahmnUni can^c for dissatislaetb.ii. but ri-ht >Vin t.-nn-.l,and soon they wiil he uruicrstood and admin I e I

•"
1

'

;

;:;n.dry, a. they ar- now the pn-. and boas, of tl::!r rdbn;

•Sie TiJANSiT IIVOEIHOIUW ECCS HOMO.
T' i-eomph'ted in one hundred and seventv-nin, voi'ii/j..'

KM) OK VOL
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h is iU'cuitloil

iirc iinlulitiHl

wlio iiof oulv
[pareutly tbi

oil" is should
i lost ICpMtH-
'luudivd and
I'"' iis sju tod
llCli iUlv.UliC

ats iit Ifidye-
kvitli ji cojili

•s (»:' th.' ('11-

oundttl, and
tlio advice

'• iii('.\|»!ic;i-

ilisnslious.—
l(* !e>.s than

M' li(iiHh':isly

10. roHpoiisi-

''lint;. Ami
at('(l !i) an
; tlu' wretch

-
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